




The present state and issues of individual nutrition guidance of nutrition teachers.
丹野久美子
Kumiko TANNO
The nutrition teacher has the qualified both specialty about the nutrition about the education.
And they are demanded other than the collective guidance in the school, though they perform in-
dividual guidance for the students as obesity, unbalanced diet, the food allergy.
However, they have difficulty with teaching it to about the meal, and the present conditions that
individual guidance is made are not grasped.
The purpose of this study was intended to grasp the actual situation of the nutrition teacher and
the school dietitian who worked in elementary school and junior high school and also it was intended
to conduct an investigation into consciousness for the individual guidance. The response rate was
42.8％. As a result, although 97.6％ were carrying out about collective leadership, individual
guidance was only 47.6％.
For the cause, there were opinions that understanding and cooperation with the other teachers are
insufficient and there are not time and labor to face the students that work is hard work.
The result showed they are in the workplace environment where it is difficult to carry it out
though they feel necessity of the enforcement.
For individual guidance, the nutrition teachers acquire a skill to have enough communication with
the students, and cooperation with the other teachers, the reduction of their duty is necessary.
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